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he end of the year 200 I has setn the
Mjddk East J)(KC process in a statc of
eolbpsc, thc US rceo\'cring from
da-mring tmUis ~ and the ",td:I
cconomy banting rcccssion. Hummity has been
bc:atm and ~tttttd---hdd capti\"e, oocc again, to
immeasurable upset and 11I"ItI!SI. In the shadow d
thtsc l'CCC"It abrnitXs, wllM dots tht H<*x2usthununkind's grcatest aban~6t in,
This \"Cf)' quation is probed in the opening
articlc of the winter edition of Tilli VII.rbe",
JrrNSAk", through interviews ",;th four kading
HoklaUSl and antisemitism specialists. While the
opening articIc cita somc of the: ITIOI"C a1mning
"'~$ il",ta:h tbc l-kh1s: is~ ~rrfilsed,
-n. Ugoy~s.n""'An InmuDauI
C<D=a" """'" '4'" pooi>' ~........II<
HOOaust, dwwgh SUl\ivm' ab:atX::mI fliWri\a

T

by Kobi Rivlin

---~~~~---------------- .
"

incc Scptcmbcr 2000, the Mkldk: East
has !xen plagucd by a murgenc( of
'iokncc (illriflldll), mirrored by deadly
fundam(ntalist extrcmism played out
on the world stage. Simultancously, the Jcwish
J)(opl( h3'·c !xcn encountcring a new wa,·c of
antiscmilism and anti·Zionist rhetoric,
unmatched-according to ccrtain authorities-since the dawn of the Holocaust.
In September
,
2001, the United
Nations hcld [hc
World Confcrcncc
Against Racism,

rumors surf.!ccd throughout the Arab world
insisting the \iolence was part of "a ",·orkhide
Jewish conspiracy." Anti· lsrael scmimcnls wcrt
a1so expressed in the Wcstcm world \\;th assertions
that the US had becn targeted bc:causc of iu
continuous support for Israel.
Concurrem with thesc recent events, the
subject of the Holocaust-which has peaked in
public interest in the pasl dccad~has emergcd
for the most part as a platform for anti·raeist
objccti\"C$, but ocruionally as a tool to furthcr
poIitiaJ aims.

..t~bms.

Rm~

ExU2Cting thc posith-c from thc depth of
"""'" • , than< ",iWd 1hroug!xJut m;, «tirioo.
Tht: story oflik!Tom behind thc barbcd wires is
nmuntcd in -HlIl1"Uand AIdody: Cabaret at the
\\'csttrbort. Transit Camp" and the ingcnuit), and
strmgth ofcxtcnninuion camp inmates is rccaIkd
in _Escape Undct FII"C: The Sobibor Uprising."
As wc cntcr thc ntw )'car, We must mourn
our put losses, yct DCI"C1" shut OUt thr possibility
ofhopc: and thc cnignutie, alI·powcrful reso!\·c
for lifc.
Cntr.I''W ft-". H"".,r .,.# MtlH,./blH
rOll/IlIlUII, phtt~"phs 1111. il/"lmH/,II, {To", 11K
I\hrtrbott r.Nrtr (SIr .rlilk, ,.g'l 10-111.

Xenophobia, and
Related ImolcDfl(e
in Durban, South
Am T""funmg
Zionism to racism
and equating thc
Israeli treatment of R,,"; I""",",d M'd,';w
the Palestinians \lith the German genocide of six
million Jews during the Holocaust were drafted
and almost incorporated into the confcrcncc's
final declaration of nations. Following the II
Scptembcr lerrorist attJeks in the US, widespread

'Today we are encountering It!e masIt d a'new
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antisemitism'-a combination
anlisem~ism

and that

ot classic

0' Bin laden and

fundamentalist Islam; says Israel's Deputy
Foreign Minister

0' Affairs, Rabbi Michael

Melchior,
Tad VaIhtm JfnllIIltm discussed uxiJy's kcy
trends in relation to the Holocaust and
antisemitism y,ith loor leading specialists; Deputy

Minister ofFordgn AfF.r.irs for the State of lSf:leI,
R.3bbi ~lieh~eI Melchior, Dirroor of the Stephen
R.oth Institute for the Study of Contemporary
Antisemitism and R.3cism at Tel-Aviv Unil'ersiry,
Professor Dina Porat; Academic Advisor at Yad
Vashem's International Institute for Holocaust
Rc:scarrh, Profl$SOT l$/':lel Gutman; and Chairman
of the Yad V:lShem Directorate, AI'ller ShalC\·.
For sel'eral decades, the memory of the
Holocaust ~~ used as grounds [0 aid and prot:cct
the Stlte of brad as wdl as Je ....'S world ....·ide.
Rc:cently, the term HDfDlIINlt has expanded to
include multiple contexts, among them those that
condemn me Jewish people and the Stne oflsracl.
According to Pont, "the meaning and starus
of the Hokaust howe changed in the laM dcadc:

001 '" m"", IOnl< JNish p<Opk (and Im(. bUl
for other countries and peoples. Today, the
Holocaust serns mainly as a cultural code of
education, dcmocr.u:y against f;lSCism, protection
ofhurtWI rights, and an ult:imate S)111bol ofsuflCring..
"In DurblIl the Holocaust .....as blat2ntly used
as such a symbol ..... hcn Y.lJ"ious stile r-cprcstntl.til'~
stressed that the conference declaration should
not indicate 'do not forgel the HofDliIIlJI,' but
rather ' do nOI forgel all /JoiDtRum ... ' This
phenomenon .....as also apparent in ho ..... demands

for wmpensation for
slal'ery were based on
the model of
Holocaust surl'il'or
claims. The centnliry
of the HoIocallSl: loeb)'
as parI of the greater
world culture crc:ates
a reality in which
anrone can usc the
Holocaust for his ()\\'ll
interests-be they Pr.{mw inti GIIJllIlIt
educational, political, democratic gmls, or n'en
unforrunne~', anti- Isndi propaganda."
Gutnun detects an aplicit danger in appI)ing
Holocaust terminology to unrdated contexts:
"(Thc:sc recent app6cations) arc altempts to lie.....
the Holoaust as one of many C\'tItts that occurred
ol'er many generations, rather than a unique
phenomenon of antisemitism and persecution
against Je .....s. People an: [tying to exploit C'o'cnts
like the Israeli!Arab connict and manipulate the
historical t3crs. We must rellKmber, though, that
the Holocaust was dlilization's betray.1I orthc
Jews. Something like this had nmr happened to
any other nation, at least not without a direci
connict triggering it."

•

It .....as J1OI: the phrasing ofthc term Hl1loaum
nor the issue of compensation, bUl rather the antiZionist, anti-Israel street demonstrations in Durban
that drew media attention. Demonstrators
distributed T-shirts and flyers with antisemitic
mCSSJges and held signs with slogans such as:
"Zionism .. Racism'" aOO "1m the ~ StIle."
According to Melchior: " In Durban an)'
remaining delineation ber.....ccn Jews, lsraelis,:and
Zionists \'anishcd ... [The antiscmitesJ beoo'e we
arc all made of 11K $WlC flcsh., and they wam to
injun: us~. ()n(: hWldm:i;and mty-thrtt countries
were represented at Durban. They all aru.cked
Israel alone, instead of dealing with the critical
issues:ll"QUl\d ....·hich 11K conftrcnce was meant [0

be Ins<d."
Gutnun lim'S thoc occurrtnCes as a .....arning

sign: "A rc:newed antisemitic amp.aign has been
launched in which IIKre is an ancmptto ~ttach a
~ charmer;and dimension. The preparations
for 11K OUtbID conference as well as the hushed
whispers and blaDnt propaganda regarding the
II September disaster were attempts to m;l'c the
bar!»ric cruelty nidenced during the peaks or
antisemitism and apply it to human dikmmas
which require human solutions."
In Shalcv's opinion: "There is nOI a shadow
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of doubt that these rumors and expressions arc
based on thc samc basic antisemitic \'iews and
legends outli[l(d in 1bt Protl)(oiJ (Jftht EMm of
Zioll,.. In [he 19905, the [instigating] parties
wamed to divert the historical discussion in
Holocaust resurch to marginal factors, thus
escaping the most fundamental causal clement
of the Holocaust-antisemitism."
Pont also beliC\'CS that antisemitism is at thr:
foundation of the rumors and incitement against
Israd: "We at the Stcphen Roth Institutc for
thc Study of ConTemporary Antisemitism and
Racism at Td A... iv Uni\'crsity, do nOT sec a
renewal in tht' Jewish conspiracy theory. Indeed,
it has been :tIi\'(: and acti\'e for many yeus,
Currently, other than Holocaust denial, the
conspiracy theory is the main tool used for
antisemitism. II is constantly pr~m, howC\'er
ahers its form, as t' ... idenct'd most recently
with these [a nti- Israel] rumors ... The
Durban confcrence
participants'
willingness to
condemn Israel
alone, deri\'ed
largely from
antisemitic
foundat.ions. but W2S
also precipiuted by
oil, political , and
«ooomic interests,"
E"en when
considering these PmftSSDr Dina Pqrat
political! eCOl\Omic
imtrt'Sts, many were surprised by Europe:m
n=prtsentati\'e5 and NGOs support of anti-Zionist
and antisemitic ideas.
Anempting to explain these unforesecn
reactions Shale... comments: "Follo\\ing many
)tlJ'S of supptt:SSion, silence, and denial in \'2rious
European countries, the Holocaust was finally
confronted in recent times. This confrontation
resulted in 1113Il)' opposing ftclings, O[l( reaction
in Europe was to \1eW it as part of a heahhy
process of coping \lith the p2St, while adopting
modem, democratic values, In Wcstern Europe,
though, this process was accompanied by rightwing radicalism,:m increase in anrisemirism, and
a [l(W wa\'c--;ccping beneath the surfacc----tmt
fried to allay the guitt of the murderers,
colbborators, and others who stood idly by
during tht: HolocauSt.
"This new wave has resulted in extreme
criticism and unbal~nced media cov~rage of
Israel, as well as the empowerment of traditional
anrisemiric forces, OfCOUISC, Arab fundamentalist
propaganda has also aided this new wa\'e in
tWO main ways: Holocaust denial and the
use of Holocaust [~rminology against Israel.
Antisemitism was mainly an ~1nCS$ of Christian
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and the final declaration of nations at tht: Durban
conf~rence [omitting all antisemitic, anti-Israd
refnences]. Wc must, howe\'er, increase the
numbcr of public rebtions emissaries and ensure
that me)' directly access the Luge media networks,
"I bclie\'e there is .....id~ suppon for Israd
and a dcepc:r undersranding of the Muslim world,
especialty after II September. Educational
programs on antisemitism do not need to be
expanded in places lik.e Yad Vashem. Such
institutions should focus on soliciting suppon,
explaining the State's position, and presenting
a proportionate outlook on the a.urrnt siruaDoo,"
Shale... o:plains Yad Vashem '5 pcrspecti\'e
following the recent ,,'cots: "Yad Vashcm
continues to strengthen the bodies fighting
antisemitism by pro\iding accuratc Holocaust
materials and current research. In addition, we
are preparing educational tools and explanalOry
acti\lities in conjunction with Israel's Foreign
Ministry of Affairs so as to effectively deal with
the recent events,"
Melchior argues that new ways must be
found to cope \lith the situation: "The c\-ents
that preaded and took plac~ :I.t the Durban
conference tc:\'eaIed a DCW type of antisemitism
which requires a new approach. Therefon:, we
reinst.lled the activities of the Forum for thc
Coordination of the Struggle Against
Antisc:mitism which I tm'C the honorofhcading..,
and esrablished a small response: te:lJll, Also, we
set up an international forum of welt-mown
figures who beliC\'e thc danger of antisemitism
is a d.angcr to democratic society as a whole,
and are willing to harness thcmsell'cs 10 action
on the educational, public relations, and legal
IC\'ds, .. The antisemites do nOt rcst for a single
moment; we cannot afford to either."
1kre arc l'ilrious ways ofaddressing the recent
events, whose long-ranging implications
are )'Ct to be determined, Perhaps Gutman sums
it up most dfeuively \\ith his suggestion: "I do
not mow whc=ther it is necessary 10 ring all the
bcJls right away, Neo.'ertheles:s, it is important that
we identif}' the sources of the hatred, are aware of
the Iics, and are alcned to the potential Ifor C\il J
that isensconcrd in the Iatot \I"a\~ci antisemitism,"

society, Now, due to
the Israeli -Arab
conflict, it plagues

""" ofblam< society

too."
Gunnan supports
this view: "The
mu r d~ r of the
European Jews was
not an act of one
Hitler, but was
possible onl)· in a
Europe seized by anti-Jewish ideas, It could not
hm Ixen o:ecuted without those enthused by
the spirit of Nazism and \\ithout the people's
silent acttptana: and----toa cenam enent_iU."
"In e\'ery generation antisemitism wean a
diffc:rc:nt mask. so as to hide its ugly bee, Today
11't' are encountering the mask. of a 'new
antisemitism,' wruch is a combination of classic
antisemitism and that of Bin Laden and
fundamenralist Isl:lJll," says Melchior.
This being the case, what can be OO[l( today
to combat this 'new antisemitism~' Should it Ilt
confronted in new, innovative \I';l)'s or should
the current educational and public relations
apparatuseS continue to bc used!

'We do not need 10 emerge kom the recent
e,ents feelinglhe whole world ~ against us;
Ihis is unproductive and erron..u~· states
Dina Pora~ Direclor of Ihe Slephen Rolh
Insl~ule for Ihe Siudy of Conlemporary
Antisemitism and Racism.
Porat bdiC\·es "we do not need to emerge
from the recem C\'enu feding the ....-hole world
is against us; this is unproductive and erroneous.
There have also been some very positive events
lately, such as the Pope's visit to Israel, the
Stockholm Conference, Ining's loss in the lilltl
case Imming a w..1ory ~'Cr Holocaust deniers],
,
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lD:ating lima had oot txcn ~', ~U1 that ~-a had
oot t'\Ul knr.1.In the fuB J"J.1IT"k: cithe W0013l1 woo had
~ \lith him aInm thn:e ~'C3lS earlier.
After the brothers' initial reunion, lIya
continued to \lsit Funa at Valentina's house_ On
one of his \;sits, lira brought a letter from his
liuher, who had sunived his senice in the Red
Army, and had located lira in the orphanage.

nt:(\'CT1ingin July2001, whikw:l.lching
a Russian television progr.un dedicated
10 the search for missing persons,
Holocaust survivor Ydim Sklarsky
(formerly Fima Shtraim) was shocked to spot a
familiar face on the screen. There before his vcry
eyes was Svctlana Shukaliuk, the adopted
daughter of his belon:d rescuer, Valentina
Varnavina. Her voic( cracking wjth emotion,
S"ctbna was holding up a picture of a young
child, imploring anyone who knew ofth, child's
whereabouts to nonlY her immediately. Through
heavy tears, Ydim identified the child in the
picture; it was a phofo ofhimsdf as a young boy,
taken while he \\"as under the (art of Valentina
Vamavina.

O

A Rescue from

uti", (V,,/ii) SiIllTJty ""; Sl'(tlllllll Shlt"/i,,i.l. r,l;
Novt",brr 20()}

In early July 1941, during the first days of
the wu between Germany and the USSR,
Valentina Vamal';na boarded a train heading east
10 escape the impending military threat in her
nativc IOwn, Zhitomir. On the min, a young
Jewish woman, Bluma Shtr".lim, S3t next to her
with her two roung boys, I1ya and Fima. The
two women who looked familiar to each other,
began exchanging particulars. Valentina learned
that Bluma's husband was a Red Army junior
officer wbo had been drafted to the front on 22
June, the morning the war began. With her
huslnnd gone, Bluma decided to Hee Zhitomir
with her twO children, hoping to reach relatil·cs
in the imtrior ofthc USSR.
Sadly, Bluma did not manage to reach her
ttlarions. While passing though cenoal Ukraine,
their train was bombed and she was killed.
While other passengers tried desperately to
CSC3pt the burning train, ll)'J. and runa rtmaincd
rooled nell 10 their mother's body. Seeing the
two helpless OO}"S, Valentina grabbed them and
tried to ttmOl·e them from the horriijing scene.
Thret·rear-<JId Fima could not run, so Valentina
lifted him up and carried him. In the turmoil of
the escape, IO-ycar-old lI)"a got losl.

Haling failed to find the
older boy, Valentina began her
long journc)' home. As she
wondered ....ilal to do \Iith the
mltt·ycar.old, little I-1ma clung
to ha C\'tI\ nut tightly, ClCtSSing
her \lith his tiny hands. Valemina,
who did nol have aJl)' children,
mew at that moment she could
not: dc:scrt him.
Afew days passed until the
tWO somehow managed to
l&ibnw we"",],
return to Zhitomi r. On
approaching her apmmem
building, Valentina wondered how to explain
the boy's presence to her neighbors. She decidt-d
that jnitiaUy, she would conceal Fima until he
was able to rcspond 10 a new, Jess JcwishSQunding name-"Valik." Before introducing
the boy, she told her neighbors that her
""nephew" was due 10 arrive shortly from the
,illage; a few days later she emerged with "Valik"
in public. Thus began Valentina and Valik's new
life together.
Over time, the twO became very attached
to one another, all memorics ofValik's life prior
10 the war seemingly forgonen. But Valtntina
remembered: as well as his b13ck, curly hair, the
child was circumcised, and Valentina lil·cd in
great fear that htr seCttt would be revealed.
In NO\'ember 1943, the Soviet Army
liberated Zhitomir. One day, several months
later, an unexpccted "isilOr appeared on
Valentina's doorstep. To her great surprise~ it
was Ilya, Fima's cider brother. lIya had
miraculously survived the war b)' wandering
alOllC in the territory occupied by the Romanian
fascists in Kopargorod. Following liberation, he
had asked to be tranSferred to an orphanage in
ZhilOmir, determined to find his ~'OUIlgc:r brother.

Upon reading the leltCr, Valentina rea.liz.ed that
her "Valik" would soon have to Ica\'e. In 1946,
the brothers' fathn" was released from the arm}'
and Fima was senl to live with him. Over the
next St:\·cral rears, Fima maintained dose contact
\I'ith Valentina, visiting her and calling her
"mother. To reduce her pain, Valentina adopted
a baby from the orphanage, named Sl"etlana.
Years passed. Fima, lIya, and their fathe r
moved to another city. Meanwhile Svetlana grew
up, raised her own family and moved to western
Ukraine. In the 1980s, when elderly Valentina
could no longer look :mer htrsclf, she moved in
with hcrdaughttr. Thus the relationship belween
her and "Valik" cndt'd. At age 76, Valentina
Vamavina died.
Tht' Shrraim brothers immigrated to Israel
in the early 19905. A few years later, Yad Vashem
n::ccr.·ed their tcstimony, along with their rtquest
10 n::cogniz.e Valt'ntina VWla\;na as a Righleous
Among the Nations. On 18 November 2001 , a
mming ceremony was held at Yad Vashem,
wherein Valentina Varnavina was recognized as
a Righteous Among the Nations-her deeds
honored posthumousl)'.
Then:: were tears in the eyes of all present
as Ycfun, the little boy in the picrurt, and SI"CIrana,
the grown woman who arrived specially from
the Ukraine, stood reunited at long last in a
ccrtmony dedicated to the beloved memory of
Valentina Varnavina.
It

11K utJ.r is rtSf"U!.bU for tilt FSU JtttW1I pf. /l,i#JI~M/
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caust
Survivors:
An

I n t ern a t

o n a

Conference

by SbWw l..c\'c:n

How do propk who h.n" experienced such atx~'YTlic ('..eots pick
up dw: threads fi their Ii.,.($! From where do theyobttin the strength
10 go on and how do tMy kam to truSt others and to have faith
in [he futurt' again~ ... Most: importull, pt'rtups, what k:s.sons nn
the: rtSt of US karn from IHoIoausl)suniwxs about coping \lith O':1gcdy
and am'mlty?" (\Villiam B. Hc1mttich, AaaiM AIJ 0tUJ)
In m aump' to confront these questions as \l'dl as honor the nuny
achiC\'cmcnts of Holoaust suninn , Yad V.uhcm, in association "ith the
Centre of Organizations for Holocaust Sunivol'S in Israel (COHSI ) and
the Conference on JnlSh Malerial Claims Against ~rman)' art holding
MThc I1gacy ofH oIocauSi Sun;\'ors-the Moral and Ethical lmpliarions
for HUl1UI1ity," The confrrtncc falls under the fr.II1lCWort ofYad \/ashern's
lhird HoIocaU5t and Eduarion InrcmariolU! Conference.
"
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1'ht' initiam'C b this intamtionaJ JOrum came &om HoIoc2USl SUJ'...i\,OI$:
Zvi Gill of the COHSI concci\'cd the idea which was Nck.cd by COHSI
CIuimun, Moshc Sanbar, and lUul TcitcJblum of the COHSI. as ....1:11 as
Chmman of the Yad Vashtm Directorate, AmCf stwC'i'.
In the shadOllo' of the Holocausr, $ur"l\'Ors ree$t~blish ed faith in
hummkind, succcufulty rtbuil[ thrir Ih'es, and mated new families. By
cxtr:acting goodness &om the depths of dariness;and despair, they ha\'e
besi()Y,·td the lesson ofuny,dding humanity to the )'OUng genmtion. Their
contribution to a broken, post-war morality and virtue is the true legacy
of [he Holocaust. They wish 10 rtkindle the belief in human dignity,
IOler:ance, and mutual understanding, as well as strengthen the resolve
against antisemitism, rJcism, hate, and incitcment. This conferencc \\;11
cnlble wn;yoo to shm insights and objecrh·cs in a ~'Od: ofc.duc;;uoo

Recent Highlights
at the International School
for Holocaust Studies
22 October S NO\'CfTlber:

Course for educators from Hungu)'

310<1_-

TC2Chcr-mining semin;u- for educalOn fi'om
Ashkdon

30 January:

Teacher·training seminar for edumors fi'om

4--8 NO\"(1]lber:

Semin;l.r for Holocaust sun;mrs

6 NO\"(1]lber-

Tocher-mining seminar in conjunction \\;th
the Diaspora Museum

22 January:

All £¥lMtlafor DP U/fI' rhiJimr-

Ikrli., 1945

and scholars from :l.Tound the world who undcmand the: significance
and its implications for future generations.
Gi\'cn the lbgranl displa)' of 3ntistmitism at the Uniu:d Nations' SeJ......
(onfel'tncc in DUrNn, as wdl as the hmcd evidenced in the acts of tmor'
upon the United SUItS, the intcmation;d conference will bt (Vm 100ft. timciy. Who
bc:ncr to raisc their ~uices in :lI\ cmph<1tic responsc= :lpiml hmcd and inhunwlity,
than Holocaust sur.;\'ors? Thdr dedication 10 society in spite oflmmaniq", put
failures best iUustr.ltes how justice and mora.lity can pm.w. We DJldl a1uowWp:
their crucial lessons al this critical time.
Th(' (onfcrrn(( ~ill optn on a significant d.tte-8
HoIoClust Martyrs' and Heroes' Reroonbnncc Day. A.5 Yael i'~:,~~~
opening cmmony is martcd by the lighting of sU: torches., !
torch of mnmlbranct and cdUClOon to lhr: nat grnmtion 2S part r:I me -

Notableme

4 Novtmbcr12 M'T-

dcmonsm~:::'od~~gru:, :=~~=ftr:.,~1

confcl'tnct.
pmonaIitia---oAilo have
h3\~ acknowkdgtti
imporunt Ic=ssoru of the H
participants. Their words ",ill resorutc 10 the world at large and will arT!"1bc IDCIIIF
of the: sun;\1)f$' Itgxy.
The official.sessions of the conference \lill me place bctw«n 9-11 Apri. Tepa
for thc morning sc:ssions art: "11K Suni\'OO look to the Fururt \\ith Hope . . . .
New Worlds and Reaffirming Faith in Mankind," "The Literature ofSunivoa: A
Seminal Contribution to Humanit)'," "F:l.ith in God and Man After AusdtWill:
Theological Implications," "'TitUII OIlIm: Combilting Antisemitism, Deni.tl, Racism.
And Genocide, ~ and "The Monl and Ethical Implications of the Holoc;l.ust for
Humanity," Imitatioll$ hal'c been acccptcd by thc following speakers: Per Ahlmm;
Professor Emil L. Fackenhcim; Professor lSr.ld Gutman; Professor M~ H;a]bem.l;
Imre Kertesz; Beate and Serge Kl3rsfeld; President of Poland, the Hon, Akksmda
Kwasniewski; Professor lawrence L. lange:r; the: Hon, Tom LantOS; ChicfIUbbi of
Israd, Israel Mdr Lau; Rabbi Dr, lsrxl Milkr; Dr, Samuel Pisar, SimDl'll: Veil; ProiaIsor
Elk \VIC:SCI; and Professor Szc\l".lch Weiss,
Afternoon sessions \\iU be da'Ol:ed to pcd;l.gogical worhhops gir~ by ab:Mu:s
from throughout the world. To date, o\'er 200 putici~nts from 20 COWItIIcS
(including semirur gndU;l.tcs of the Intemation;a] School for Holocaust SrudicI)_
registered, (h'er 120 ;l.bstncts for wodshops ha\'e been submincd. mel bmR::c:a
600 and 800 people an:: expected to pmici~te in the conference.
Pedagogic.al workshops \\;11 sp:m the continuum of cducational eM ifioc'
Theatrical ;l.nd musical presentations \\ill be showcased. The ttpresa"'rim of*

7 November:

Workshop for srudents from the Hebrew Union
College

8 Novembct:

Workshop on the subject of KrinnllllRrhr for
students from Israel's religious sector

8 November:

Workshop on the sub)C(t of KrinllllnR{JJr for
students from Israel's secular sector, in
conjunction with lrgun 0Icj Merkas f.urqn (the
&socU.tion lOr Immigrants from Ccntnl Europe)

9-20 Novrmbcr:

Course for educl.lors from Polmd

9-21 November:

Course for educators from Austri;l.

II November.

Worbbop for te;l.C/tus from Ashdod

II November:

Workshop for leadership coordinators of the
Youth MO\"Cntent Commincc

13 Novnnber.

Workshop for rominislr2tors ofEshkolot Paris
(advanced Iwning centers for the f.lcultic:s of
science, technology, and art)

22 November:

Lecture for students fi'om the Shcchter Institute
for JC\lish Studies

25 November-

Course for eduGltors fi'om the Ukraine

6 December:
2·6 Dcccmber:

*

Semin;l.r for Holooust survivors

Il-lJ Dcccmber: Course in the Freneh language for priests
12 December.

Worbhop for 250 teachers participating in Yad
Vashem teacher-training seminars in Israel

16-17 Dcam~

Tcacher'training seminar for edumors
:lccompm)ing rooth nips to PoI:md

19 £kttmber:

Workshop for school principals in Ashkelon

23· 24 Dcctmbc:r: Course for tl1(mbmofB'naj Brim from Fnnce

sun""'OI"St'~ill~b<~'~'~""";5~\:'ida:~IM:'!

pre-recorded
sun""'OI"astestimonia,
as wdl
as writing
workshops for
sunn"Or
in liter:l.turt,
well as \\vrts
written
by
in documenting thtit SlOrics wiD be incorporated into the:
The HoIoc1ust was a dcadl)' aberration in the ~1UlS
has been kft to grappk \\;th and tt}' to undtrsf;l.nd. We can
is not enough. We c:m :lpplaud the surm'ors for the:ir •. •___
ach.icl'ements, but that too nul' be inadequate, It is on/}'
lessons of hope and triumph om pain ;l.nd despair, that . "...
the sunivors' true leSley.
There is;l. time for silence and;l. rime to be heard, TIi••
to \'oice their message:md for future S"...Iior••" ..... d

Wod

Workshop for stude:ms from Israel's re~gioos
sector for thc commemoration of the tl1(morial
day Yo," HaK.ddiJh HaClliIi on:
"Heroism -and RaistInCC" and "Holocaust Art"

25 Dcmnb<r.

Israeli religious youth mO\'cments' symposium
in commemoration of To". HaKaddisIJ HaC/ali

25·27 Dcmnb<r. Seminar for 12th grade students from Yavnc
School, Paris

3·15 J;I.lluary:

Course for educators from Russia, the Ukraine,
and Belarus

7
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The Holocaust is :almost unimYlly
recogniud as <I. preeminent symbol of
'ndical C\'j[' in human hislOry,'"
acrorrling 10 ChrisI:opha BrovoningProkssordhisl:ory, 1Io'Qlid·I't'fIO'o\na:! author, and
eminent Holocaust scholar. "It is the: )'Udstid.
by which other atrocities and genocides aK nov.'
measured. Gi\"Ctl the \'6S( incrruc in scholarship
on the Holocaust in the past tWO dcatdG, I
couinly do 001: Set it as a Jesson of the: pasI thaI is
nOI Ix:ing leamed or about to be forgotten.
UnfOrnuutdy, as a ~ric C'o'tfll it inco.iabi)'
"" obo bttn poOriciurl, bah apIOOo.! 00 tho on<
h:md and tmUliud or dt:nied on the otha for
various agendas."

"

stigati
An Inlerview willi
Professor
Chrislopher Browning
()o,'(f thc: pas! thrtt d«ades, Brov.lling has
focused the better p;in ofhis time in\'csrigating
this "S)Tnbol of r3dical C\iI." As wdlas his lachings
and publia.tions, he has testified in numerous trials
(both of accused Nazi criminals and Hoioausl
deniers) dC\'doping ;); complex and incxonblc
rdationship lIo;th UK Holocaust, and consequently
with Yad Voocm-thc HolonuSI Mmyrs' and
Hcroc:s' Remembrance Authority.
The HoloC<1l1S1 was 1101 aM"J.)"S at the ford"ront
ofBJ'OY,mng's inlatSlS. II was 1101 until he began
his Ph.D. thai his curiosity was piqued. While
preparing a Gcrm;an history course, he re3d
Hannah Arendl's EichmlHln in Jmuakm and
became fascirutcd b)' her cooccpt of thr "ban:ility
ofC'l;I"':
"I h;ad rc3d link about the HolOOlust, and
Arendt ob\riously had tUen (;and in some cases
clcarly misused) information from Hilbc:rg's 1bc:
Dmnution 'ftbt E"Nlptan Jm. Thus I turned
to Hilberg's book, ;and ruding iI was 11 lifcclunging experience ... At dut tiJ"n( thr mpie Iud
no aademic legitimacy in me US."
H;, orly oodinl!' msp;ml S""ming to roo.
his Ph.D. disscrn.tion on the role of the Gcmun
Foreign Miniso)', and pmicuwty its cadrc of socalled "Je"ish experts" in Ihe Final Solution.
InimUy he ""as warned thai such ;II topic Iud "00
professional future," but the f;aeulty u the
Unil'ersiry of Wisconsin-Madison-cspeci;ally
Robc:rt Koehl and George Mos5C-5upported
him. His ~rst book II':lS published in 1978, just
as Americm consciousness of the Holoc:lust was
radically cI'oll;ng.
Since then , Browning has published
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T.. pin.res rt~ui I, t#fiu mYrti i. Bmr.i"J'& Oriji,., tfrht f i".1 $fillri#".
Abvrt: Drpttrtlritm I{Jnn jrrM tht IM:jbttt., &L..: EiNSII~ppnr ,"asHhaotil,~J94J

numerous books on the Holocaust, including
the conttO\'ersia! and groundbrcaking Ordinary
Men: Ram't Pu/;ct Banalioll 101 ""Ii the Final
StlI.d;on in Poll",4. His most recent work is
Drig;1/! of the Final 511.";, ,,; Stpw"btr 1939March 1942 ;as put of Yad V~shem's multivolume, comprthensh-c HUtttl'] uftht. Holocaust.
Yad Vashcm ~nt COIlt3Cted Brooning in 1983
to aUlhor this publimion. He spent tWO rUTS
conducting research in Jerusalem, mainly al the
Yad Vashem Archives. (The publication was
dd3)'ed somewtul due to the Hood of nt-'" sourccs
unexpectedly emerging after 1989 follO\\ing the
rC'l 'olulions in Eastern Europe.) It is due 10 be
rtlascd in English by Yad V.1Shcm in conjunction

"'ith the Unil'ersity of Nebr.uh Press ;and in
Hdxrw t,' Yad Vashern "ithin thr nat ~'()'W'S.
To dale , Yad Vashem's multi -I'olume
comprthcnsil'e Histttry bfrbe HIJi«ust rem3ins
a wort·in·progrtss. Mmyofthe l-oIurntS ckuiling
(vents ohhe Nui genocide of the Jewish [Xq)k:
in Europe hm :llrt;ady bc:cn published. Thrcc
lUumeson the C'I'OIution and stages ofN.ui Jewish
poOCy "" <till IDcompkt" c.m""",.." HiRory<f
dx HoItxRUJt: Gmnnn,,; Originllfdle Fi,1III Sdut'ion:
StprmuJtr 1939 -,\faroJ 1942, :uxI/mpkmmratWn
ufdlt FinRl SoJuriDn, 1942-19-15.
In Orig'-nr of tilt Filml Solution, Browning
focuses his scholarship on Nui popu13tion and
mrnlemcnt poIicics and ghenoizarion in Polmd

Th<t.'C!

(the "laboratory" for Nazi raci21 policies) in 1939-1940. Iktwun
1941- 1942, the focus is on the Nazi "war of destruction" against
the So...iet Union, the decision-making proem for the Final
Solution, and the: initial stqlS toWW impknKntarion of the I-inal
Solution (building the first killing centers, uecuring the first
deportations to Lodz. M.insk, and Riga, and initiating the Nazi
buruumcy). His Uy 5CJW(C:5 ~n-c gathmd &om sun-ning German
docufn(nts, u WtU u post -'A'OlI" court rtCords. Jewish SOUI«S (such
as Czcmi.u.ow's diary and the chronicle of the Lodz ghe:tto) ....~re
uriliud for S«tions of the book tN.t deal ....ith glKttoiurion.
The book. is comprised of tWO puts, The first S«tion argues
Nazi racial policy in Poland resulted from the Nazis' ideoklgial
,ision of realigning the demographic map of Eastern Europe to
create German ltbrmrRllm. This wu achic\'ed through the mass
"cthnic clunsing" of Jews and Poles. The JC\\;sh populations
under N:azi control ....~re targeted for total expulsion in a succession
of"rescttlement" plans-first to thc "Lublin rt.S(r\';nion," then to
Madagascar, and finally to the Sibc:rian or Arctic wastelands of the
Scr.-ict Union. Each of the so·cillcd "resettlement" plans atlminatcd
in mass dtath (or in Nazi terms "decimation"). None of thesc
schcmc:s came dose to implementation, and local German occuPJrion
authoritio in Poland bore the consequcnces.
The IT10Sl preferred solution to the demogn.phic problem was
ghenoiution, Death rates among the ghettoized Jc\\"l soared as
a mult of starvation and epidemic. Local German authorities
discussed options: "attrition"
throogh 5l2r\-mttI ~ "pOOuaion"
through lwncssing JC\\ish bbor.
M.ore oftcn than not, those
-amtxating '"production" through
the marion of ghetto ((onamia
initially prt'o'aiJed, though food
supplies to the ghettos remained
inadcqu:ue.
The second part of the book
dc tails the manner in which
plan ning fo r a "war of
destruction" radically affected
Nazi policies. ResettJement
"
,. ,
schemes initially Jed to vague
notions of genocide through an unspecified combination of
ex((ution, starvation, and expulsion and then to concretize plans
for the Final Solution, i.e. systematic mass murder of (','ery last
JC\\' within the Nati grasp.
Browning comends that the peaks of radi",liution in Nazi
J~ish policy correspond to those of Nazi littory cuphorU (\ictory
DIn Poland and apprO'>':lI of the ~ L.ublin Rcsm-ation" in Xptembcr
1939, lictory OI"Cr France and apprOI':lI of the Madagascar P1an in
l\uy/JullC 1940, the: first point ofpresumed \ictOf)' 01'0' thf SOI"kt
Union and the decisKKl for the tool destruction of$o>.ia JC\\T)'
in mid-July 1941 , and the second poim of presumed \mary and
the decision to mc.nd total mass murder to the Jc\\"l of the rest
of Europe in late Scpt~mbcr/mly October 1941 ). Further,
enthusiutic participation in the East's racial imperialism proj«:t
b)' the German population along .....ith \"arious administf1tors,
troops, and policemen .....u a \ital precondition for Nati readiness
to implement the J.lnal Solution.
BI"OI\'!ling's multi·),w p~ has yickkd a woo. of scholarship
that is not only compr~ hensi\"e in its com ~ m , but also highly
comprehensible. In the words of the author, "I hope
the book.
\\-ill not only be usclUlto scholars and experts in the. field but also
accessible and informatil·c to gcneral readers,"

tiIimiJltI
50aobu

»

28 Oaoba

15,000-17,000 Pofuh·bom
J~'S apdkd &om Ganuny 10

Pobnd; most intcmtd in
Z~lt

-l

8 October

Fi11l Jewi5h ghc:tto establish«i in
Poland in Pioukow TrybuOlIski.

15 Octolxr

Ikportuion of Gmnm and
Ausman Je.....5 to ghc:ttOS in the

East begins.
194.\:

1-2 Octobtr

FirsurttsuofJewsinDc.nmari
•
in prtpmtion for deportation,
R.DJb HlIshsllIlI {lIr; Sl1lt font IW
The majority of Jews go into
I..CPttf rI,l940
hiding and v.ithin thm: \\'ccks arc: smuggled in boats to Sweden, In
trul 7,200 Danish Jews rescued.

t

7 October

SondcRommmdo uprising at Ausdr\\;t2.. One gas dumber is
blown up and all those who participated in the remit art killed.

~OI'E,\ I BER:

23 NOI-mlbcr Order dftctc.d by Hans
Fook insuucring all the

.\\~

J",,' in Pobnd to 'A'W
lk)tlIow bodg<.
28 NDI-mlbcr Document issued
outlining thc rtgUWion

'.

for the establishment

ofthc ]"t"nm.
24 NOI'ember Mood amp established in Thcresicnstadt. Depormion ofJ~'$ from
Bohemia and MOra\1a to Thcrc:sicnstJdt.

.,.

mal

P"""""oIG<munI""

nwtcd v.ith the ktter ~J ."

mat

.

Mon'h~ in

30 Norembcr 30,000 Riga Jews arrestcd and subsajuent1r Mlot at Rumbuli forest .
)".

3 N",cmba

ecnn..kiI42,11OO43,OOO 1""""Opcruioo 11m", fc!ti,,)' (Emaft#)
in thc Tra. . .niki, Poninowa, and .l\h.;,bnek camps.
25 NOI'tmbcr Grrmans stop gassings at AuschIl1U.

DECE.\I BER:
·Oneg Sh3bbu" Je ..... ish
underground archh·cs csnbfu.hcd
in the:: \\-'.l/'Sl"" ghttto.

1 0

7lkcanbcr

Japaoot atUCk Pearl Harbor; US
enlm "'-ar.

8 Drccmbcr

The linl mermin3tion campChclmno-bccomcs opc=rational
....ith the introduction of gas \-~ns,

Council for aid to J~l (1Lgota)
established in Pohnd.
17 December Allies condemn German mass
murder.

4 Dctcmbcr

Infomution (ont.aincd in this column an be fOund in -This Month in HoIoctUSI HislOry" 00 the
v*m \\~bslle: "",~" pd.,.uhan.OfB
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And I thank ,"00, linT K~1UWu, b pamitting us roN\'( mtsC\mng."
"
'Vith thac:'Aoobofgruitudc to amp comromderA,K. Gcrumcka,
theater director Mu EbrlICh dosed another abarct ('\'cning on the
\\'C$lerboR. Thc.attr mgc (sec illU5tr.tDoo page II).
The \\,'esterbori lbntct ns (Oflnincd. ...idtin the same rransit camp\\'cstcrbOrt-trom wherr: 100,000 Dutch~"$ "'Crt dcportrd to death camps
inm.c E:w. b((wa=n 19,42·1944. Under the shadowofwttkty dcpom.tiom and
\\iQ;Ilhc encuul"3gtmcnt ofthc= cantp comnundcr, d3.S5ical concttts, rttinls,
and cabmt$lw.r.\, (Ihu ~ "ide popuLuitr) WCtt pcrformt:d on the camp's
thtatcr ~t. A great number of pHticipanu rook. Jml in tht productions, as
rue members or $Ugc Crt"S, All those involvtd duog to thc:st ~
<lS if to bit pram"Cl1., for ~ long as w<$hoo'S ....'Cnt on, their IUmtS "'ould he
omintd from tilt: depomtion lists,
~m-"';IS prqud cihi) JNi5h prolep--me highty i21cnted cdebrltia
of Berlin's culrural "mJllcu internro in W(~tcrbork"-b<usting of them to the
Gennan offictT$ and offici2ls who lisittd hiJh in tI;tt camp. He was also aware
Ihal the pcrformanctS tnabled him to crcatc.thr: iJlUsiOll of'nonnallift' \\ithin
the ronfinemeot of the barbd:l·"lrc fences.
The most spctt.lCUIM W .... produced on the Wcswoori: ~Icr sngc was
H.""(fT "lId "'tIMy.. which premiered on 4 September 1943. Comprising 18
k(lmte~, tIx cablttt prodllCtion prc5Cnted a sniricaJ ttndtrint of <bil)r
me in tbe camp.
In funber 'apprcciltion to camp commando- Gt:mmeker fur allo-...ing mc:
"""xtKlI"ocaninU<,&oawl'" Ehrlich (ot< bo<lom pbo<ogr>ph pog< 10),
~ plil)"l-righ15 and composers., Willy P.oKIi and Erich Zicgicr,lkdicared a
.~..... of~ .;mbond·dm",anIdi!hmam ioo> Ih,..,...t
.lldoIJ 10Jht<orj> """"""'"'. EhrlicI; -.. >Dd Zi<gJa', Ognmuo 'W'" on
""oJbum's~<bodr1 S<pcorIxr 1943. ~bn)·of'"'_~
Ihorin " " ' _ bl 1k Dutil> I"'isb _d<Ogna, l<o .:.L#''';'<d a
\\bn:,txU:iJ dr Stlm/llO"of 1942:md
the sa cl=9gn !eaBl"2S iG"1kaa",
. In "'" d! "'~bwn's phorognpI.-oftho _w.'".\~ IIdmt
YOWjdf,' (l<"OP J>IuItogr>ph ~ 10) ""'" Corlt,m, Fnrii (tod.tykoo..
l"all-dql' 8er&) 3ppe1fS' in a sOOn skirt; tim from d\e lcit, .Catharina \'3If-iJcn
Berg was deported from WtsterOOrk to Thercsknmdtiri JUFlt 1943.. A)'til'
fatef) oti ordtT1 from camp hcadqumCIl, all shoY.js on,the. Westcrbork. Th~alc:r ..
.'SeW<!< bOlo!. Mostoftlt< prod"'"'" ..rrindudiorEJui:ll>, _tiqv101
lO the.Easz. !..to Kok, wbo JpdjuSl married kllow.inroatr: Kin)' dt Wijze in.lhc
winter ofJ9.43, was dqKlrtcd with his wife 10 Thcrcsicnsa4ron 5 SeplcmOc{

Pnrrl

,

00.

< 1Vjtrun,Jhe inttn'2i of a f(ll' momhs,.(;atharina""V3o·dcn· Bcrg and..Kiny
KoJ::.fuuQ,~ lhtm£d\'cs ~m the $a1Tl( omp OO\C ;lipn. By virtue oflOebhc tDV
wome;o ~-wong the trw Dun:h J(\\l to SUf"\;\'t me HoIoc:aust..)loncthcleSf.," ~
th<y tHd not rompktdy ""'" tho "",I ""ot 01 dath; both oftbci< bwb>nds
pcrisIlI:d. c.<Iutitu's Itulband, 1"'1"", did llIlI ~ htt\o Thttci<nsudt.
Ht pc:Nhc:d afttr being dqKH1cd from Westtrbork to Sobibor., on~· wttb
IOIIooVtg ,hd,u,it ofthcir tmIy .... CImoo:. In Ocrobo- 19«, l<o Kok ...
.indudt:d in I dqlorntibn &om That:sirtnstldt to ~itt, \\ohm. he paiWd.
"The shov.' mUSl: go on" asswtlCS an tntircly diilUcnt OOIltIOtlUon \'I'ben
applied to the Holocaust. ~ stage ofthc Wescertxn. Thatuu.'2S"l..rnanibwion
of tht:. tott! absurd. Tht-par)moum of J~ish talent pcrf~ ttpe.ltcdly tor
;1Iooitodums pacitd with JeWish prisoncn, whik Nazi qmp commanders filled
the front fO'f>'S. Simuh;lncousl,'. (\.try TucsW)' tnim wert bound t2St.\1'Ud to(,
tht jourt1er 0( no tttum.
"The show must go on," t::(cept in the rt:llm ot fit: Holoaust. ln Ihc~1ity of the
w~, continued only until tht'&st.ofthe"J~ t2lcnt~
too.. 110";1$ sl~ted for dcport.trion. In the shadowofthc gas cham6ers, the ca!lt
of the WCSlcrbork ThC:ltcr was smicnced rp the W111! ratc-as its: brdhrtn..llll15,
the: )~wish ptopkJosl incredible u1c.nts-aClDrS, mli'sicians, ~nd arriscs:-",h~

SM."
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by mirxuJous ad'."CIlt nurugc:d to kiodk hearts cmty momcntsbd"ore lhc)' wtR'
ttcmally sdcnced.

Ep10guc I.Dernnba 1998 c.th..m"".lO-<ko.~,,",, to Yotll'''''m
to dmatc tIIo"O JWmings ~, the artist C, BurcioYa to Y;xt \ ~\ art coIla1ioo.
The p~intings drplct htr and her son, CLutDCt, woo was born wfthin riK
barbed·wire fm:ts oti\'(5[nhoricamp. llunh 10 hrr, YchudJtSbmdar bt:wnr
acqu3inted \lith tbe. :llbwn ff."..,. &11. J/dH.y' ~d in me Yad Vashqn

n_"".n.r

At<hh", (AM'/II68).
11rr

NT (A,.1lIII1Iu.-.s

,
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Cabaret at

b R2lf Obemd6rfer

~~~~~~-------------,.

he Yad Vashem Archha art CllfTtnrly
cmying OUt a new, large-sak proj«I
!hal much resembles a~ puzzle.
Aimed n """"",,g .00 "J"Od00ng
records on anti-Jcv.ish policy and antisemitism
f"rom 1933-1945, the projca is being conducted

T

mailed ro the magazine depicting
rnid<d """'" '" da<mt<d ~_
v.ith a note on the back: "We taught
them!"

and Efficiency
in clo~ cooperation with Germany's Fedml
Archh'e (Bundeurchiv), the Archives of the
Under, and \'arious other German uchivC5
housing Holocaust-m, records.
Tl)ing 10 find cven minimal biographical
detlils about JC\\ish \ictims, locate some of the
more rtmote official documents outlining antiJewiYl policy, and piece together thc \'lIrious
stnins of information is no simpic mk. Very
rardydoes 0l'Il: arcM't or institution ronDin only
files penaining to the 5p(cific time perioo and
topic matter being im·cstigated. Thus skillcd
:uchivisls-adcpt at roting and :lSS(:mbling the
ncccssary informa(ion-are im'aluable to the
projcct's propcr (lccution.
Two main archival eollcctions c\idencing
ami-Jewish policy and antiscmitism arc bcing
reproduced within this framcwori;: files from the
office ofthc editor of IXr StN""trnugazinc and
the VtrlfJiauuperwtrtwRaSltellt of thc
OberfiN /I N!-priili" en t Be rli n-Branden burg
(dcclarations of property turned in by Jews to a
branch ofthc Higher Tax Bureau of the Pro\ince
of Brandenburg). Both sources will cnablc
researchers to artfully scrutinizc the appalling
dmils of two of the cornerstones of Gcrman
policy against the Jcws: hatred and dliciency.
Owned and managed by Julius Streicher,
who ....'15 hanged in his 00met0\\1l of Nuremberg
in 1946 on charges of crimes againsl humanity,
Dtr Suir_" magazinc had littlc journalistic
integrity. Strcichcr's publiation g.m:: the ,itriolic
flavor 10 the work conducted by German
bureaucrats \\'00 \o\'tfC proud of their indiffurocc
ttM'al'ds their Jewish \icrims. Ou.ractcristic dispb)'5
of antisemitism including the v.ild and senseless
amalgam of SlereO[),pcs, fal~ accusations, hale
spttehc:s. and mdIcss series of" Jcv.ish" cariaturcs
Wert the staple of IXr SIN""".
When WWII bcgan, the numbcr of antiJewish items in the office of the editor's archi\'e
incrca~d, as soldiers and Germans lil'ing in
occupied countries submiu ed anti-Jewish
propaganda ro Dtr Sturmtr. PhotOgt;lphs were

12

Collecting
Cerman
Archival
Information
The Dc, Sti,_er eoll~ction
COlltains items such as: photographs
of Polish 1hmb illuslnring "JC\\1sh
t)'ptS," newspaper clippings, posters,
amateur "poetry," IafIcts, caric:arurcs,
"scientific papers" OIl the Jcv.isI!. world
conspincies, maps, postcards, e[(.
Trying to reproduce the Dcr
Sturmer filc.s-currcntly held by the
Municipal Archive of Nurembergproved problematic. This was due to
the divcrsity of the materials and the
luge prreenuge or photographs
eontaioot in the collection. U1tilmte~'
the collection was scanned ro CDROM guaranrccing high·resolution
photographs and allO\Iing rt:S(archcrs
to jump hack and forth bclv.'een the
\'ast arta)' of materials. In mOSI
instances, the background details of
the photographs remain unknown.
The malignant intent bchind the
pictures, though, is eltremely clear
" 'en when \icv.'Cd on the computer
SCrttn more than half a cennu;' laler.
The second archh'al collccrion is
eompri~d of declarations of propcrt}'
Je ....'5 were rtquitcd to submit to thc
Higher Tax Bureau of the PrO\'ince
or Brandenburg before lcaling Berlin
for emigration or for dcport:ltions to
thcir oorm. Unril recently the archh'31
files were housed in th~ S{:1te An:hjl'e
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by Shachar wen
in Berlin; cumntly, they arc (ontlined at the
Bnndenburg Sure Archive in Pots<bm. The
folders in this record group rebting to emigrants
'Me blue; UK \~ nujority offokkrs, though, art
brown, submitted by Jewl who were deported
to lhrir &uhs.
The Higher T:II Bureau branchVrrMiatlllf'tr ..trtlmgmtfk began <>pCnting in
1941, shortly before the deponations of JeY-'S
snnro, despite the fxt dut tink renWned to steal
fimI the Jews at tlu.t pcXnt; the pmlldy anlucted
appropriation of Jewish propeny beforc
Kristallntuht together \\ith the sute-sponsored
confiscation of leY-ish property after 1938 had
alrcad)' claimed tIK better pan of J ~;sh goods
and assets.
Still, the Gernlan amhorities wanted precise
details abom what they could cxpect from the
pcopk they wcre about to murder. Thc
government'S scrupulous calculations and grecd
an: clm from the lengthy eight-pagc form each
Jcw was forced to complcte. The forms called
for information on C\'C~ry concei\'1ble itcm of
\':1Iue: from hank accounts to underwear, from
works of art to kitchcn equipment. Those who
Iud childn:n wcre required to complete a second
form deu.iting their possruions, dO\\ll to their
last pair of socks and only blouse. ft lost of the
forms' questions were returned unanswered,
since many J~'S in 1941 were alrcad)' p!)\'ertystricken. 11K forms were often completed when
the lews were alrudy at one of the assembly
points in Berlin a\\':liting depomtion: "You all
tdl1xausc tIky wac filled OUt "ith a pencil. After
compJcting the form the deportee had to gi\'e it
back. These pencil scribbles arc his bst sign oftifc,"
apbins Anj.l. Metzcntien, who has been working
00 tIK J>IOjcct from the sttrt.
This collwioll of documents is not only
moving-hinting at the tr.J.gie stories of many
lives destroyed-but also invaluable, containing
the last-kno\\lllil'ing addresses, dues, and places
of birth of over 60,000 lel\'s. In an effort to
presCtve this unique colkction-whose
do..~nts art ~trnUy f.illing apart-Yad V.JShcm,
the StoltC Archh'C of Balin, and the Br.tndcnburg
Sute Archh'c in Pot5(bm arc building a wumsc
comaining the documents' most important
information: namcs, addresses, birth dates,
birthpl~es, and infornl.1tion about lewish shops
and companies.
Presently, after ninc months of work on the
project, Yad V~·5W.tatmc team h1scompikd
wu from almost 30,000 files, adding to those
that have already been computerized by Berlin
archhiSl5. Once the filming and archh'al filing art
completed, 1.5 million pagcs "illlkl\'C been s'lI'cd
on more than 1,400 microfilms, providing fururc
genCr.loons with a basis for rc:scarch and kaming.
7Itrt 1111_ is _ Mn",""'_
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a;cph Karmin, a Holocaust sur.T.'OI'and Iongserving volumeer at Yad Vashem, has
undertaken a monumcnt:il cnterprise in ment
}'nll: one dut solicits 00 rewmk, but V.1I1lfI1S
much merit. Concei\'ed of in January 1996, the
Joseph Karrnin Enterprise for the Transl.uion of
Holoaust Suni\'Ors' Testimonies-which to wte
boasts a staff of nearly 100 volunteers \\'ho have
tnnsbted and u-.uroibcd some 4,500 testimoniesbegm modestly.
In 1996, :after arrhing at Yad Vashcm from his
home on Kibbutz Magen in southern Israel for the
purpose of translating Yiddish and Guman
testimonies, Karmin had a chance OOI\\'as;lDon "ith
a Yad Vashcm Archives' employee, The woman told
him that following WWII Yad V.uhem received a
laIKe number of Polish testimonies from the jl'Wish
HistOrical Institute of W3mw. Sincc their arrival,
the), had been sitting untouched on the shelves of
the Yad Vashcm Archil'CS. This greatl)' troubkd
Karmin: "I felt that the materials contained in that
particular Yad Vashem arehil'e were unique and

J

to be commemorated for perpetuity, Volunteers
meet periodically in groups of 10-15 at \'arious
locations across the country in order to receive new
materials and for social purposes; new volunteers
are :ilwa\'S wekome.
"M~ny of the \'Oluntecrs arc elderly people,
themscl\'CS Holocaust sunn·ors., who consider this
projrct their raison d'Cue," Kannin expb.ins, "Some
an budy Stt and use magnii}ing glasses to mnpIcte
their"urL Despite their rem, I was eonfident from
the OUtliCt that bc)ood all the white hair wm: dear and
competent minds. We 0\\'( much gratitude to dlQC
propk for their dedication to this important cause."
Indeed, the awc is of UtnlOlit importanCe. 11K
testimonies pf'O\ide scholm, eduatOfS, and snsdems
with essential documentation and previously
unknown facts through first person, survivor
accounts. The majoriry of testimonies recorded
between the yem 1944-1948 contain "hard 10
digest" information ranging from operations in
eltermination and concentration camps to the
liquicb.tion of the ghettos. Arts of lewish rcsistmce,

Down to the final Testimony
The Joseph Karmin Enterprise
unp.araJkkd.11K testimonies "'Cre gi\'Cn by propIc
who had just com( out of the bunkers and hiding
places-pcople raw \\ith their experiences. Their
testimonies aposc all that occurred in brief, factu:il
accounts. The notion that their stories might 1lC\'CT
be heard ..."
Later that year, Klrmin approached rad Vashem
Archives Director. Dr. Yaaco\' Lozowick, with a
proposal that was part inno\'3tion and part (in
Klrmin's own words), "(hut:.pah."
"I told Dr. Lozowick that there were testimonies
recorded in Polish that were screaming out... that
would n",'er know redcmption unless 1\'( translated
them into Hebrew. Although I, myself, do not 5ptu.
Polish, I asked him to authorize me to organize a
group of Polish-speaking volunteers to tnosbte
these testimonies."
I.ozooid. ogJ«d, on<! soon ma. Kwnin b<gm
the enormous ask of rrouiting uansUt<n and typists
to tackle the over 6,700 personal testimonies
conuincd in Yad Vashc=m's M-49· E \Vm1w archi\'C.
Initially there were only four trarubtors, worting
on 12 files. (ft'er the put six years, the four run'e
multiplied into nearly 100, and the enterprise has
expanded to include the translation of not only
Polish, but German, Hungarian, and Yiddish
testimonies from other archives in Yad Vashem.
Karmin has ensured that prior to tr.J.nslating,
volunteers scan the testimonies for names of
Holocaust \;ctims. These names are then recorded
Onto Pages ofTcstimony 1»' volunteer Limor Levy,
who transmits them to Yad Vashem's HaJJ ofNmcs

JlIStphK.m;II

accounts of J~ish rescue by Righteous Among the
Nations, and the btes of surn\'OO' fiiends, fmily,
and (ntire communities an: also recorded. p(rhaps
the IIlOSt fl'IO\'ing of a.IJ though, an: the children's
tc.srimonies. Himsclf a child during the war rears in
the Transnisma region, Karmin identifies strongly
"ith thc:sc accounts, marking each of the children's
testimonies with an asterisk on his personal
computerized index.
After six yws of dcdicatioo to this ause, Karmin
is dclightro "ith the progress: "When I began this
pro;m, I had no idea dut it would grow to take 00
such proportions. I simply tnew that time was
running out and if someone didn't act quickly, aU
those who tnew Polish would disappear and we
would miss this fin:il opponunity to make worth of
the testimonies. Toda)' I can affirm that- time
permitting-the entire arehi\'e will be translated
dml1lto the final testimony."
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b Richelle Budd Ca Ian
n Yom Kippur (the Day of AtonelTlCnt),
Jews around the ....'Odd traditic:xully rrotc
the U,utllllch ntcfprayer, elprrning
the day's supreme holiness and the
Cm.tor's imminent judgment. According 10 this
emoth'e ~turgy: "On the f:lSt day of atonement it
is scakd and detcrmincd ...who Willi"e and who
sh~ die ... who 5h~ perish by W;lter, \Ioilo by firt,
1""'1 who 1»' IlK ",·oo!..."
Shortly after Yom Kippur in 1943, a group of
Jewish prisoners in me Sobibor cxtcrmiEution amp,
delennined to li\'e rather than die, bcg;an dC\ising
a pl:rn for a rC\'oIt. A couple of da)'S bier, during
me afternoon of 14 October 1943, one of the most
dMing displays of Jewish resisunce during the
Holocaust begm-thc CSC'.apc from Sobibor,
Sobibor WolS constructtd in March 1942,:IS
one of the thrte Nazi death camps trtCled during
"Operation Reinhard." Loated in the Lublin district

O

cape
ncar Wlodawa, Poland, it was comprised of three
main areas: administration, reception, and
CI!ermination. According to Gina Scrtny'$ Into
71mt DRrkntlJ"From the 3rri\'1l point al!he ranJp,
all that was \tjsible (of the eltenninuion center]
wae the fences, camouflaged with erergreen
branches. Wsunl trees, and--ro the Icfi-the snWl
duster ofbarrrls (11()0,\' a bare mel qx=n space) krov.ll
as Camp L." Jcv.'S were deponed 10 Sobibor from
carty May 1942; most 110m murdcrOO upon arm'al.
FoIioIIoing a numbcr of prisoner escapes from
Sobibor, camp comnundcr Franz Rcichslcitncr 1m
mines around the camp in the summer of 1943.
The addition of !he mindields greatly limited the
chances for escape, thereby forcing the prisoners
to concci\'( each stage of the uprising all the: more
carefully. A small group of Je\loish prisoners ("tht
underground committee") who had been
contemplating a smaller·sale tcrolt and escape for
some time , named First Lieutenant Alexander
(Sasha) Pechersky as commander of the rerolL A
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Jcv.ish·$o\ict prisoner ofwar, Pa:haV.y Iud um'Cd
in Sobibor from Minsk in Scpttmbcr 1943.
Tht revolt began on 14 October, at
awroximatd}' 16:00 with the g.ndual and silent
liquidation of pan of the SS camp staff. One by
one, SS men were murdered :IS they arri\·td in set
intcn'a!s for pre·arranged appoimments at tht
Jcv.ish artisan workshops.
In his testimony recorded in March 1964,
Yehuw. Lerner (a key participam in the m'oIt),
$btes, "In thc wortshop I waited for (the German
officer} \Ioith :lI1Other one of our men. He arri\'(d
:and arne inside for his suit·fitting \Ioith the ta.iIor. I
sat ....ith another young mm and together \10'( had
axes between our Iq;s. As soon -as thc Gcrtlwl offim
tried the suit on,"'( arne from bchind him :md hit
him hard in the head with:rn ax. We had done it."
For an hour and a half the clandestine uprising
was executed according 10 pbn. Yet within the

110m opened, and C\'eITOnc rushed through ... We
ran out of the workshop. AU around wm: me bodies
of the dtad and \\'olmdcd."
According to First ueutenant Pcchersk}': "It
\\';1$ difficult to say for cen:tin how many people
c:scapcd from the camp. In any case, it is clear tfu.1
the great majority of the prisonm~. Many
feU in the open space between the camp and the
fottst. We agrttd that we should oot linger in the
forest, but d.i\1dc up inro sma1I groups and go in

dillmn, dUtttioos. .. 11>< shoo &om mxbinc·guns
:and rifles that rattled bchind us from rime to rime
helped us to deride on the dirtcrion dut \\'( needed.
We knew the shooting arne from the camp."
During the uprising, II SS men:md a numba
of Ukrainian guards were killed. ApproximatcJ)'
300 prisoners mamged 10 escape, but most wm
kilkd bltt:lS they fled. Those remaining at the amp
wcre quickly liquid;ltcd by the Gcnnan5. All in all,
only an estimated 50 Jtwish prisoners
who escaped Sobibor on 14 October
1943, survived the war.
Following the revolt, ~ Nazis
cb:d the aIOnilwtioll canv. bml
spring 1942 ond f,JJ 1943,250,000
Jcv.'S v.ttt murdered in Sobibor.
nov Frtibcrg \\~ one of the fry"
to survive the revolt at Sobibor. To
this day, he oontinues ro~'C testimonr
to students and teachm from around
the world about his expcricnccs as a
JI:\o\i4J tcaugcr in the Sobibor death
camp. In his rdkctions, highlighled
in the awud·\\inning CD· ROM
Ret/~rn ro Uft dercJoped by Yad
Vashem, Freiberg notes, "There is no
doubt that after the war... while you
art bughing :md txha\ing wildly you
experience some sort of flash I'ery
quickly. You sec one picture from
Sobibor, and that's enough ..."

er
fire:
The Sobibor Uprising
ensuing fifteen minutC$
cWCnlpledin me camp.
Realizing what was
happening, the: rcnuining
SS and Ukrainian guards
btg3n shooting ar
prisoners from 310p the
\\'atchtowers, causing
prisoners 10 flee to\lo'1l.rd
the main gate and bvbcd
wire fences. Although
m:rny prisoners made it
P'" IlK ""'P ~
many more died in
minefield explosions or o,II.,.."irrl{tbt rrHit, A/aa"i"
&om shoo fiml by SS "'" PttiKnt:r
Ukrainian guards.
Anomer sun;\'or of the re\'oll, Ada Uchtman
recalls, "Suddenly we heard shots ... "lines stlrted
to t'Xpkxk. Riot: and confilsion pn.·...aikd, C\'CI)'1hing
was thundering around. The doors ofthc workshop
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Hill-lISt SlUm

11>< ropk ofIlK ""P' from SOObo<
has Ixm funhcr publicized in recent
months due to Ihe October 2001
release of filmmaker, Claude
Lanzmann's Sfbib,1r, Orrob(r 14,
1943, " p.",. Lanzmann-..... ho
gained imemational recognition for
his epic, nine·hour Holocaust
documcnw)' SiJoIIhin 1985-twro
his second film upon interview
footage from Sobibor su(\'i\'or,
Yehuda Lerner, that was filmed in
1979, but ~'cr prr...iousl), scrccncd.
Shots of Ihe former death camp site
3S it appears today and of various
Polish cities and to ..... ns 3CCOmpan)'
Lerner's testimony.

Honoring the Claims Conference Jubilee
n 27 November a 5p(cial cn:m honoring the 50th annimsary of the Confercf'l(c on Jc\\;sh
Ma[cn21 Cbims Against Gtrmany ""as held in the Yad Vashcm Auditorium. The event ....'as
organized by recipients of Claims Confcrtnc( funding in Israel: Yad Vuhcm-The Holocaust
Martyrs' and HCrQ(5' Rtmcmbranc( Authoril}'; The Ghcno Fighters' Hou~Holocaust :md
Jewish Rcsistancr Hcriugt MuStumj Massua- The InstitUiC for the Stud)' of the Holocaust; and
Morcshet-Mordechai Anilnich Memorial Stud)' Center for TOOing the HoIooI.ust.
The Claims Conference currtntly allocatcs 80 percent of its funds to HoI0C2ust survivors and m(
rtmaining 2~ I(l\IW Holocaust rtmcmbnncc through education, rcscarch, and documentation initi3ti...es.
A founding bcnd'2ctor of Yad Vashcm, the Claims Conference is a major supporter of the "Yad Vashem
2001 " d('\'clopmcnt plm.
The jubilee ",'cnl commenced ";th welcoming rtmaru by ISl'3d's Minster of Education, MK Umor
Livnat; Chainnan of the le\\ish Agency, Sallai lo.lcridor, Executil'e Vice President of the Claims Conference,
Gideon Taylor; and Chairman of the Centre of Organizations for Holocaust Survi\'Ors in Israel, Mashe
Sanbar. Speeches were delivered by Chairman of the Mas.sua Directorate :lIld Justice of the Supreme Court
(ret.), Dr. Moshe Bejski; Chainn:lll of the Yad Vashem Directorate, Amer Shain'; General Director of the
Ghetto l-ighters' House, Simcha Stein; Gcnel':l.! Director of the Morcshet Directorate, Amira Hagani; :lIld
President of the Clainu Conference, R:abbi Dr. Isnd Miller. Miller accepted a certificate of honor on
behalf of the Claims Conference presented to him by Edna Solodar, Chairperson of the Ghetto Fighters'
House Dirtttoratc, and Professor SZC\\'Jch Weiss, Ch.unnan of the Yad Vashcm Council. Other pmicipants
included board members of the Claims Conference and represcntati\'es of the \'O\rious commemorative
institutions.
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dQKrip~, &Cts, and

sun'h'or testimonics,
picture of the tngedy
that took place in just
one day.
The e\'ening
symposium was
conceh'ed by Yad
Vashcrn in conjunction
....ith the Polish Institute in Israc1-directed b)' Agnieszb Macie;owska. Polish
Ambassldor to Israel, H.E. l>.bciej Kozlowski, pmicipated in the n 'cnt and helped
in its organization, Spllicrs at the symposium included: Chainnan ofthc YaJ Vashcm
Directorate, Al'Oer Shain'; Israeli Ambassador to Poland and Chairm:lll of the Yad
Vashem Council, Professor Szewach Weiss; Academic Advisor at Yad Vashem's
Internarionallnstitulc for Holocaust Research, Professor Israel Gutman; Director
of the film IVbm is M, Old" Son enj,,? Agnicszu Arnold;:lIld journalist, StrgiuS1.
Kowalski. The c\'ening culminated with a response: by Professor J:lIl Tomasz Gross.

n 28 October 2001, Professor S~'O\ch Weiss chaired a
meeting of the Yad Vashcm Council.
Chairm:lll of the Yad Vashem Directorate, Avner ShaIn',
delivered opening remarks. Lectures were gi\'en by Deputy
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Sl2te of Israel, R:abbi Michael
Mekhior, who spoke on "A New Wm of Antisemitic and Anti·lsml
Sentiment and its Effect on the Underst.mding of the HoiocauS!" and
World lewish Congress Chainnan and Vice Chairman of the Yad
Vashem Council, Dr. Israel Singer, who discussed "The Effects of
Recent EI'ents and the US Terrorist Attacb on lsrael and on the
Perception of the HoIOC:l.ust."
Following his address, Dr. Singer
spoke of the function of historical
committees formed in reaction to
disputes o\"l:r plundered lewish
property in countries such as
Fnncc, Holland, rtc. To darc these
committees ha\'e exposed and
amassed numerous archival
materUls. Dr. Singer apbincd that
tfx materials should all be mtnJS(td
to the Yad Vashtm Archivcs-thc
Dr.lsnd SiPIjIT
largest documentation center of
the Holocaust period. Furthermore, p3!I ofdx- commiltCCS' atmsr.oc
budgeu should finmce the transferring of these documenu to Yad
Vashem.
Yad Vashem Council members aJso heard lectures from Professor
SZCI\'O\ch Wciss and Professor Israel GUtln:lll, an Academic Adl;sor at
Yad Vashem's InternationallnsritUle for Holocaust Research. The
final t\\'o spakcrs discussed "The Jedwabne l>.tassacre--the Historical
and Public DeNte in Poland, Israel, and World\\ide Prior to, During,
and After the National Memorial Ceremony in Poland and (he Sp«ch
by Presidcnt of Poland, Aleksandcr K....'aSruCl\'Ski."
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Yad Vashem Council Meeting

Sy'mposium on the Jedwabne Massacre
with Professor Jan Tomasz Gross
symposium marking the publication of the Hebma.' edition of NtiBbhm:
1bt Dutruction of tbe jC'J'ish Co",,,,"nity jn jdlPRlmt, Poland \\'as held
at Yad Vashcm on 2S November.
Written b)' Professor Ian Toman Gross and published by Yad Vashem
:lIld rediat Aharonot in Hebrew, the book has spulTtd much controversy. For t\\'o
yt"aJ'S now, fOIlO\\ing the emergence ofthc book in iu original Polish, a ~ttd debate
has been r.l.ging in Pobnd in which historical claims and political intent ha\'e been
questioned. The incident raised b)' Gross is (he murder of 1,600 lews in
'edwabne by their
Polish neighbors. In a
detailed acCOUnt, GMS
presents numerous

n-,,,, lift " rip: R.bbi Dr. lmln MilkT, FA". StIH.r,
IIIIj
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Visits at Yad Vashem
New on the Yad Vashem Website:
Commemorative Ceremony Initiatives
n prtpmtioo for Holocaust Rttnembrancc Day 200I,prognms
designtd to hdp cduc::atoo plan ~'C ccmnonies Wat
b.unclKd on Y:l.d Vashcm's website. Duc to the success of me
initiath'c, l'tSOurces to help cducaton crC2tC ceremonies for
anothc.r two Holocaust mcmorill wys- TIM H"K.iJish H"ClAli: 10
TC't'cl and the: ~bmtion of Ausch"itz: 27 'anuM)' 1945-wm posted
on fad Vashcm's wcbsilc in Oeccmbtt 2001 . ..
The mcmori;a] day, r"", H"K"JJiJJJ Haa.li is dedicated to mOSt'
whost Jl'/~Jj, is unknown. Eduational militia ootlined for this d;l.)t
on Yad Vashcm's website arc suit.lblc for students of all ages as ",'dJ as
routh involved in infomul eduation.
R.ecomlTl(ndcd mivitics for Tom HaK1ldJiJh HIlClali begin "'ith an
overvjcw of the significance of memorial days, both on a personal and
nationallc..c!' Guided imagery is uSl:d for students to better comprehend
and perpetuale the seemingly unf.nhonublc numlxr of six million. The
SIOI)' of the )t\\'5 of St2nislal'ov-one of many communities destroyed
dllring the Holocaust-is used as an example of other los!: communities.
lizzy Doron's Story, "Yo", Kippur," is told to raise questions of how
and what prople choose to remember.
The liberation of Ausch~;tz: 27 J;lJ1UM)' 194$ is the d:i}' that man)'
countries world\lidc commemorate the Nazis' \ictims_ Information
included on Yad Vashem's wd!$ile in OOscrvance of this cb.y outlines IWO
scpar.I.te ceremonies designed for differenl age groups_ Borh ceremonics
art based primarily on accounts ofJC\\ish \ictims md suni\"ol"S, howt"'ltt,
tens recalling the Stories of non-JC\\is/l \;ctims and survi\"ors arc also
included_
The srages of the "FiI11l Solution" arc e_umined--both litrn.U), and
Il1CraphoriGlUy-tbrough the symbol of the: min constantly in motion:
from the ghettO and the ttansirional rnnps to the: labor, conce:nm.tion,
and dc.i.th (";Imps. The impc:rati\"e: for the post-Ausch\\itz grnerations to
remember and 3ddress difficult, nistemial questions niscd br the
knowledge of Ausch\\~tz is touched upon. The ceremonies inte:gnte
tcstimonics,le:tttrS, prose, poetry, and music.
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Workshop with
. Annual
Researchers from Germany
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n 21 -23 NO\"emba, the Imem.ttiorullnstitute for HoIooiust

Rtsc:.treh held its third annu.tl workshop with rcscarchm from

Germanr at Yad Vuhem. This program of internation.tl
cooperation has cxpandc:d considerably since its inception in
1999. This rear, with the support of the: Frin Thysscn Foundation, si.t
rcscm:hcrs were im;te:d to spc:nd a wed at Yad Vashem, accessing me
archi\'cs and library and attending a worhhop \\ith Ismli r(Searchers.
Nkholas Berg of the: Simon-Dubnow Institute. A1eksandar Vulctii: of
the: Militirphichdichcs forlchungsamt in Postd.tm, Armin NoIzcn of
Ruhr-Urumsitit in Bochum, Alexandra Prl)TCmbcl ofFrcic Urmmtit
in Berlin, Isabelle: Heinem.tnn of Histonsches Sc:minar at Freiburg
Unil-ersitit, and l<.hrc Buggeln of Uni\'mitit Bremen mended the
workshop. Both research students .tnd scholars were present at e:.teh
session. During the presentations, man~' nt."W and immsting topics \\tte
discussed ranging from "the: Race IXfilcmem" to "tht Satdlite: Camps
ofNeue:"boamme Concentration ump." I)criods of intensive discussion
followed e:3ch presentation.
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Nachma.n Zonabend-(me of 5("\'enl hundred Jews left behind in the
empty ghwo-conceaJed a large amount of documcnt.l.tion from the ghetto
archives, including much of Zclkowicz's work. After the Mr, Zonabend
retri(\'ed tnc material a.nd forwarded put ofit to the Yad Vashem Archi\'es
and other organizations.
In 1bost Tmihil D.l)'Jcoouins only a small selcctioo ofZclkowicz's vasl
body of work.. Thr: writing styles range from reporu.ge and literarurc, to plays
and doaipth'e narr.ni\'C,:alI expressing ~icz's vasI: knowkdge of Jewish
and general studies, and his rich use oflanguage.

Ed; Weinstein, Quenched Steel: The Story or an Escape (rom
Troblinb, ,erusalem: rad Vashem, 2001, 180 pages.
"

If I could only cry," wrote: Weinstein after the war, "but my hcan

Ius hardened like moItcn stttl cast into frttzing water and I am not
able to wcep o\'(r my 5uiTcrinp:."
Ed; Wcinstdn's unique narr.lIiv( of escape, Qutnchtd Sud,
combina dx= imrooiiacy of postwar memories ~ith the biumv.rn pmpccOvc
of age. Written in (;(nnany in 1947, this memoir m:alis the author's csopc
from Trtblinb, and his Const.l.nt n~on of dc:uh: in 2; labor camp, from a
bunker, and from a myriad ofinformcrs-Poles, Ukraini:rns, Gtrm:ms, and
Russims. The author crediu his mother, whom he saw being talen away,
\lith saving him when she appeared in a \ision 10 an undecided rescuer,
Following the wu the author was reunited with his filther and they
immigntcd 10 the US.

The Holocaust: The Unique and the Universal, fuays P"""nted
in Honor of Yehuda Bauer; and The Holocaust: History and
MemoIjj fuays Presented in Honor of Israel Gutman, ,erusalem:
rad V~m aad the Heb""" University of,erusalem, 2001, 372
pages and 408 pages.
he Institute of Contemporary Judaism of
the Hebrew University and Yad Vashem
joined forces for the publicalion of IWO
books, The Hl1Iocllust: History lind Mtmllry,
&s1l)'J Pmmud in Hunor uf Isrllel Gutmlln and 71u
Holocaust: the Un i,ue Il nli the Un i"rJlll, fm,J1
Prntnttd in Honor 'f Tebuda BaJ/er. The boobcompilations of aademic writings from resca.rchers
from Israel, Poland, the US, Germany, and
Canada-fonn a humble tribute to the tremendous
contributions to Hoklaust research and instruction
made by r>rofcssors Bauer and Gutman.
Although di\ided into two \"Uluma according
to Ihe unique research areas of the tribule reconr,
the IWO boob were conco"ed of as one unit. This
is due to the O\ttbp in the professors' arcas ofinlCltSt
and in the common connections the tWO have .",;th
the books' ma.ny noable comribulOl"S. Each volume
is comprised of a selection of both English and
Hebrew articles.

T

Josef Zelkowiu, In Those Terrible Days: Noles from Ihe ladz
Ghetto, ,erusalem: rad Vashem, 2001, 300 pages.

J

oscfZdk.ow;cz ( 1897· 1944) was born 10 a
pro5p(:l'OUS HllIiJIi, &mily in Konstantynow, ncar

Lodz. Fol1o",,'ing his ordination as a rabbi, he
oo'O[ed himself to Yiddish, researching the rieh
JC'oIish history and folklore and publishing anidcs
in the Lodz Yiddish press, as "'"ell as abroad.
By the .",inter of 1940, the Jews ofLodz, including
Zclkowicz and his family, were forced into an enc10std
gheno; Zdko",,;ez managed 10 continue his literary
acti,ities, documenting ghetto life as one of the mainst.l.ys of the ghetto
archi\'e5. From Ja.nuary 194 1 to the end of July 1944 he wrote nearly 50
articles and kept a ~tSOnal diary. In August 1944, Josef Zdkowiez was
dcpon:ed to Ausch",,;rz, where he",,'lS murdered.

To order VadVashem publications pie... call: 9J2.2-644-3505, fax: 9J2.2-644·3506 or .. mail: publication.marketing@yadvashem.org.il

The Buchman Memorial Prize

Dr. Gerhart Riegner (zllb

tit annuoal Buchnun Memorial Prize W3S established by the Jacob
BuellltUn Found.-ltion in memory ofBLKhman's ~ife , Esther, and
<bughter, Hanalch, who perished in the Holocaust The award--gramed by Yad Vashem to aUlm, artists, and researchers who
dcmonstnle exemplary woo. in the field of the HoIoc;;tust-was presented
in late lXcembcr 2001 to Or. Nachum Bogner for his book. At rbt Merry rf
SInI1lgm-The RtSt1U of}tTPiJb OJjUrm .ith Mllnud IJmtitits i1f f'oU,nd
and Arnie Gottfrttmd for his book. ONr HoItKaJlSl.
In AI m.MmyofSm"8"'D<. Bognu<lisawa th< ""'" of<hildm>
who adopIed r. identities""ithin Pobnd's Ouisrian population (in the my,
,iIbge, and monasteries) and the dbts \'arious institutes tmdc after the war
to Iocatt these dilldrcn. The anQtio.~, albcit restrained book contains tnna.'.IQ\'C
:lC3dcmic rcscarch, as until now this suh;«t has not been dealt ""ith.
In Our Hoi«IlJlSl. Gottlreund examines how twO second-generation,
Israeli-raised cousins cope ""ith the Holocausl during diffcrcm periods of
their tivcs. The connection belwccn Holocaust sun;vOTS who impart their
personal T«ollections to those ""'ho hear their accounts in Israel today is
emphasized. A focus is also pllced on the COMam banle encoumercd b}'
Holocaust sunn'oo to hal'e the past remembered accurately, while trying
to Jl'"O'tCt the young gencr.uion &om the brutal knowledge of what happened.

Dr. Gerhm Riegner-the represcntati\"e of the World JNish Congress
in Switzerland who tried to alert the world to Hitler's plan to murder
the IN"S of Europe-passcd aW;l)' on 3 lXcember at the age of9O. His
able was dispalchcd from ncuuaJ S",incriand on 8 August 1942 to Rabbi
Dr. Stephen Wise, President of the World JNuh Congress in the US,
and Sidney Sih'Cmun, a British Member of Parliament in London. Despite
Wisc and Sih'el1TWl's efforts to pass Riegner's information on to their
gO\'Cmmcnts, Ricgncr's waminp:"""CTC not httdcd by the US and Britain.
Ricgncr ""'lS plagued for the tc:S( of his 6fc by the knowledge that had the
US and Brit.l.in acted immediately, millions of JNish lives couid ha\'e
b«n saved.

T

Correction
I

On p~gcs 4-5 or Tad VllSbtm jtrUS/llt1fl, Vol.24 in the article "To Know,
To Feel, and To Remember," the nanle of photograph and films curator,
Nina Springer·Aharoni, was unintentionally omitted from the list of
namcs of Yad Vashem's new Historical Museum planning committee.
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U.S.A.
It ~"aS \\~th much solemn rcn1(:mbranc( of the events of 11 Seplcmlx:r mar
the American Society for Yad Vasban marked irs 20th Anni,'crsary "ith a
Tribute Dinner on 4 NO\'cmber. The (vcnt's outstlIlding sucess was largcry
due to the dC\'otion of American Society Chairman, Eli Zborowski and
the Amman Sodc:y staff.
(}"(r 1,000 guests including foreign diplomats, community leaders, and
officers of Iht American Society attended the dinner, :illirming their suppan
for the Society and Yad Vashcm. Man)' Holocaust sunimfS and their furnilics
were also present, dcmonsn ting their determination and resilience.
Zygmunt Will' and David Halpern were Dinner Chairmen for the C'o'cnt,
which honored the Founders and Pilian of me American Society.
Dr. lsn.d Singa, VKC Chairman of tIH: Yad Vashcm Council ddimtd
the invocation. A~ideo present:ltion, A Time 10 B.ilti: 1leAnuMn Society
MllrfJ 20 TeaTS, highlighted 1M accomplishments of the Society o\'cr the
past two dcca<ks. Eli Zborowski, Chairman of the: American Society, along
with Senior Vice Chairmen, Sam Skura and Joseph \V't If, as well as Avner
Shalev, Chai rman of the Yad Vashem
Directorate, made presentations to the
honorees. Sigmund Strochlitz, National
Vice Ch1ir for Connecticut, responded on
behalf of the honorees.
Israeli Ambassador to the UN, Yehuda
Lanay, lsracli Arnbass3d<x" to the US, Da\id
Ivry, and Avncr Shalev eom'eyed grccrings.
A video montage featuring images of Yad
Vashem ....'U projected throughout the e,·ening.
Lronard \Vllf introduced the e\'ening's guest speaker, the Hon. Ehud
Olmert, MarorofJcrusakm. Rabbi Michael
~ ',," ~. I ' , Miller, Exc-cutr.'C VKe Prc:sidcnt ofthe }cv.ish
'''
Relations Council ofNcw YOIt,
ff . _ Community
read a proclamation from the Hon. Rudolph
Giuliani, form er Mayor of New York.
Messages .... m read on behalfof the President
of Israel, Mashe Katsav and thc I)ri me
mlll/ifi tl ~br: £In.tJ 0/1IIn"t, Minister of Israel, Arid Sharon.
/.nrIRri Wit}; k!/I11I11lt Wit! , Rn;
A20th Anni\"awy Tribute loumal ....ith
JISt" Wuf
the theme, f it Li,," ot-A TIme to Build,
was pub~shed and distributed althe Dinner.
The first meeting of lhe American Society for Yad Vashem Texas
Chapter was held at the Holocaust i\l useum Houston in October. M.indy
Mitzner, Pearl Monk, WoIfRnkdman, and Lea Weems hosted the meeting.
Dirwor of the Yad Vashem Museums Division, Yehudit lobar, addressed
those in m endance and discussed plans for Yad Vashem's new Historical
Museum, schcdukd to open in 2004. Qrh(r speakers included sur\"imT, Wolf
Finkelman, and Ahavia Scheindlin, President of the Holoaust Museum
Houston. Sc.heindlin expressed appreciation to Yad Vashem for lending
diaries to the local museum for its new diaries exhibition. Guests also included
Edith Minebcrg, In Mitzner, M.cir Monk, and Lron Cooper, a "Schindler
sunimr."
As pan ofits Krista/lnatm program, Temple Israel ofGl"Qt Neck., Long
lsIaOO displaytd Yad Vashan's "No Qilld's Play" 1m'Cling cxhibitioo. Arrangtrncnts
"'Crt made by the Tempk's Shoah Committee, including Yad VaWm suppooers
JOStph and Batsheva Eden, William and Jerry Unger, ltlilton and Eilcm
Putterman, Comminl'C Chainnan, Jack Laine, and fornX"r chair, Joan Mandel.
In preparation fo r the 20th Annivcl"S3r}' events in Israel, a delegation
from the American Society \isited Israel as an ctpression of solidarity during
these difficult times. During the two·day 'lsit, Eli Zborowski, Chairman of
tnc American Society; }OStph Wilf, Campaign Chainnan of the "Yad Vashem
2001" rnaslerplan; Vice Ch1irman, Mark Palmer; NatioruJ Vice Chair, New
Jersey, Sam Halpern ; Execuri,·c Board Member, Arie Halpern; and Vicc

~I
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Chairman and Second Generation reprcscntath'cs, Ira Drukier and Axel
Stawski ,;Sited the construction sites of the "Yad Vashcrn 2001 " masterplan.
The delegates were updated on construction and budget plans, and met ....i~
\'arious heads of departments. The delegation endorsed Yad Vashem's
actualization of the masterplan and reaffirmed its suppon for 1/ 3 of the
masterplan's cos!. Also participating in the delegation \\'U Ameria.n Society
Development Director, Shr.aga Mekc!.
The Education Departmenl of the American Society and the Young
Leadership Associates will be sponsoring the Fourth Annual Professional
Devclopmenl Conference on 27 January 2002. The theme of the conference
is "Altered IntcilectualLandscapcs: Lessons from the Pas!." Workshops will
use Yad Vashcm's eduGitional resource malerials.
Yad Vashem supporter and American Society fuecum'e Boord Member,
Nathan Katz ofNe..... Yort, recently attended a Yad Vashem C\'C nt in Israel
on the occasion of the Hebrew publication of his memoirs TeRm Us To CAunt
Our IhIys. Friends who merly resided in S\u.,·eI (Siauliai) and. ncarb)' towns
in Lithuania bcfort and during wwn 3tteodcd the: C\'C nt. Katz and his ....ift.
Sima, were honored by Shaya lkn Yehllda, Managing Director of the.
International Relations Di\ision, on behalf ofYad Vashem.
Recent ,isitors to Yad Vashem included Sttphcn Shalom, past Presidmt
and life trustee of the UJA-Federation of New Yort and David and Bernice
Weiss, their children, and grandchildren.

CANADA
The Diamond Foundation in Vancouver has contribmed generously
toward Yad Vashem's new Historical Museum.
The Kaufmann Foundation in Montreal '4;11 be supporting the Yad
Vashcm Library, and me Pedagogic Center in the lntcmaoowl Schoo/ lOc
Holocaust Studies.
Professor Szcwaeb Weiss, Chairman of the Yad Vashem Council,
addressed a galhcring on bdWf of me Canadian Society for Yad Vashcm
at Yochanan Twine's Toronto home in NO\'embcr. Weiss also spoke to the
Toronto JC\\ish community as pan ofToronto'5 Holoaust Education Week.

ENGLAND
While in lsnel for the event marking 50 yt"atS since the foundation of
the Conference on }C\\-ish M.aterial Claims Against Germany, Ben Helfgott,
Ouirman ofthc NatiomI Yad Vashcn Ouritablc Trust, visited Yad. Vashcm.
The National Yad Vashcm Charitable Trust recentlv t:ransft.rrcd donations
to Yad Vashem for the suppon of educational p~.
Yad Vashem recently rccci\'ed:l geO(:rous donation from the estate ofthc
laiC G. Palmer.
Shulantit Imber, Pedagogical Director of the International School for
Holocaust Studies, will give teacher·training workshops in England in
preparation for the marking of Holocaust Remembrance Day on 27 January.
From 2 J·24 January, she will work with educators from the National Yad
Vashem Charitable Trust, the Impcri31War MU$(': um, and Beth Shalom.

GERMANY
The. Freundesk:rcis of Yad Vasbem in Gcnnany has been successfully
reinstated as a Gennan non·profit organiution. Rttimi }udgt 10es Hcnn
pro,>ided legal assistance, and assisted in drafti ng a new chm er. Professor
Rita SutSSmuth, former President of the Bundestag, has agreed 10 chair the
Frellndcskrcil of Yad Vashcm in Germany.

FRANCE
Dr. Jacques Eloit, President of the Frmch Comminic. for Yad Vashcrn
in N"lCe·C6te d'Azuf, visited Yad Vashem in November and met with Avncr
Shalcv.
Uda Klarsfeld, daughter ofSergt Klarsfdd, was a guest at Yad Vashem
and visited the "No Child's Play" exhibit.
Jeanne Si~ of Paris, who is supporting the French edition ofthc Gun
HaMada visited f ad Vashcm. There, she un\'eiled a plaque in memory of
family members who perished in the Holocaust.

Dr. Rolf Bloch of Ikm, Presidcnt of the Swiss Society
for Yad Vashon, \isit:td Yilid \'a.ftm in Octobcrmd &miliariztd
himself ",ith: new oo'dopnxnts. In a mcrting with Ouimun
of the Yad V1Shem Directorate, Amu Sh.al~, Dr. Bloch
<furuSS<d th< Swiss Soci<ty', ,00. ph<> fO<lOOl.

AUSTRIA
Rudolphint Sttindling, ~ mcnd and donor to Yad \'-uhrnt, b.u dtlbIishcd a fund
to prmide scm.inm for St:ruor IDF officm in memory ofher husl»nd, Dolly SttindJing.
DoUy Steindling (z·I), fought in the French Rcsistmce and was acti\'e in tm liberation of
Fnnce and Ausuu..

LIECHTENSTEIN
The LitthtenSlcin Society for Yad Vashem was inaugurated in December, under the
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of Liechtenstein, Nor~n Hemmerlc:. was instrumenr.l.l in [he Society's esublishment.
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LATIN AMERICA
A ceremony honoring Frida and D.avid Weisz ofVt'ntzuda",'.H hdd in Scptt'mbcr al
me lntemationallnstitulc for H~U$t Iksan:h. Together ",ith their family, they funded
theSpmish mnsbtion oflh< 'WfiInH RMb H,o"... p"", 80M (M"""). ));"".. "'"""
ofYad Vashcm, ls.h.a.i Amnmi, and Head cithe Intcnutionallnsritutt' fOr HoloClllSI: Rc:sarch,
Professor I).avid B.ank.itt, war ptt'Knt.
Simy -and Sadi2. Cohm md Nicole and Salvador Chocron ofVcnczucla arc supporting
Ilk "Conno:tioos" Jnish Ht'ritlge and the HoIoc:tust eduarional program. Mtry Alter
deJkclw is financing an educatioruJ project in memory ofhc:r husband, Shm.aryahu (z"').
Bdxa> lAotpnm-oi>o "" ,utal U.d<ol)' IO"""8'hcn It. m<mOIj'oIIt. HoioouSI--Iw
comribuled towards Yad Vashem's educationll :acti\itics.
E\":l and Nicobs Fainsod of Mexia> donated two JWltings
by the Jcv.ish artist G)'orgy Bcifdd to Y:ad Vashem's An
MuS(Um.
Jack Terpins. Chairman of the Confedcra~ao hnditl
Brasilein (Conkderation ofJcwish Organiutions in Bnzil)
and the incoming Chairman of the latin·American Je:\\;sh
Congress, \isited Yad V:uhem. Accompanying him were:
Bmilian delegates to the World Jewish Congrt'ss, Ben
Abraham, J:aquc:s Perlow, Buel Aizcnn c:in , Mauricio
Sommer, and Horatio Lcw:inski.
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International School for Holocaust Srudies.
lk ~li"Cobo> tu.bccn oppoOll<d ilq>u~ Dht<m.oflh<Jsnd Soci<Iyfil<Yod v.shcm.
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Max Marin, his wife, Atara Mar Zilbc:rstc:in, and family\isittd Yael Vashcm in NO\"t'ffioo.
Mazin, who founded the Comunidad bndita de Madrid and S'nai Brith in Spain, is the
Honom), President of!he Spanish Jewish Communicy and Chai.nmn ofS'naj Brim in SpWa.
David Auic:Ji rc«ndy garnered commercial sponsorship for d1t' funding of scholarships
to'\\-ards the publiation ofHoiooust sun'i\urs' memoirs in wI.
Despite Isnel's ,·ol..nile so:urit)' situation, Yad Vashon's lfl(mwionaI School for HoIocaL&
Studies aposcd future lcachm from the ISI"2eli Arab, Oruzc, Cirassian, and ikdooin seeton
10 the legaC)' of the Holocaust. The Israel Society for Yad Vuhem raised funds for this
endC2\"or through an anonymous philanthropic fund.
Marcel Amerilio, through the assistanct' of Yoram Berger, Chainnan of the Imel
Society, madt' a KCent don3tion 10 Yad Vashem.
As part of the Society's continuous xmicy ",ith Israeli philanthropic funds and JinanciaI
bodies, the Society h.1S cootinucd to transfer donations from the C:acsma Foundation to Yad
Vashem to"'"MW: tht' construction ofYad ¥ashern's new Hall of l\tamc:s.
Fella Sb:apin m3W: 3 don3tion towards edumiooal materials being promoted b)' the
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